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I.:UrreTundeece of the PotterJournal.
NEW YORK, April Bth, 1858.

'Our Beeson ,oftint lend :itiAVAurla-pYing solemnities arijust over, and our
Citizens, children of a larger growth•just
let* but of the school of penitence and
fisting 7 *are'ne-v going in for almost the

.-

eitrai,ane4p.nitisetnent. Expectation
Li on tip-toefur th'e "Grand Military, Civ-
icand Taney Dress Charity Soiree," .(it
Iekes' ei.ery • one of those words • to -name
.it,) to kid given at•the. Crystal ,Patiee to-
Jnorrow erming. The officers ofthe Bun-
to Weedis Renvolent Society, in ablof
*s,vhose ftinds• this monster ball' b4'stenprojected, have, been tnstributing ou-
sande or bread tickets ainone.'ilie .for of

:this city, and it is nut doubted that this
!).Collessel nine," (another of the names
,they call it "for short,") bring. in
most bountiful contributions to this yerg
ivorthy, charity. A committee. of-.-1 am
alinpst afraid to say how many, citiiens or
howtespeetable—or rather two commit- I
*,eses, ono civic, the other military, hovelpie affair in, v,:bargb. I.,count 117 pivic
ponies tif.,;piopertAr and stending," head- Ied be tlie flee Daniel F. Tietuann, burl
-nerOlayer, The military committee is
made up of 104 Lieutenants and.82 Cap-
,tains—all there are I should suppose, in
this region ofcountry, inclUding Captains
:and Lieuteaants of target companies.—

'and a proportipeete sprinkling of C:iap7
:,largeons, Paymasters, :Engineeis,

IpilaTtoripp,s;.er, Adjutants, 3lajers; Colo-
pets, Generals. and 116g-ethers, making in
ail a committee of &Ai, headed by Mater-
General Sanford, the man to whom our
late Mayor-Wood surrendered so bravely

• et the close of his .0144 insurrection. last
'summer. By the-way, I observethat thename of the aforesaid ex-mayor does'nt
grace the list'oreither of these commit,
'tees, wbile.that of the Hon, •Jehn Dic-
k-eon, who suffered on the political cross
:for the sin efloving the ex-mayor neitlier
',wisely nor too -well, hold prominent

in the civic list. Qver these vast
committees „ear, most respectable Citizen,
Peter Cooper presides. The spacious
rooms of Ope pf_ our aforetime banking
inif,4utipns have been opened ea Broad-
way for au olliee; doorsaud windows coy-
pred with tempting_ placards; policemen
stationed at the door to regulate the I
crowd ofapplicants fortickets; handbill:
suspended in ail hotels and.plaees ofbu.-
pess ; daily announcements made tunoi.g,
the "city items" of the public press, and
altogether the excitement is"being worked
pp to the most.approYed.style to the most
fevered heat. , correspondent willbe there to see. •

Anotherttinparalleled attraction, not for
a night but for all,the season, is the great
..111usard, _whom, mr,,Vilinan has just jai-
ported from Paris, to give his celebratedi
concerts anti "Ads masques','_ at the Acad-
pray of;Musie. "- The papers of th:s mere-
Inc; have a whole coltiwn of announce-.
*went about itorinding up witha clinch-
er as to the ideality of the celebrated
A.lttsard, to put down the calumny that'
Mr. Ullinari had brought outan imitation
'il‘lnsarl Mr. Ullmen does Pot denythat'
he gives imposing performances; but im-
poster Performances never.

Burton,- notwithstanding the "consid-iptable emotion" the Iribprie said he ex-1
hibited the other dayat one of the prayer- 1
_,tueetings in Ids os,,ri old Thoette, is play-
ing the "Serious Family" in his pew The-
.atre, and taiiets the eharacter of Amino-
;dab Sleek bin/self, - Your readers must
exepso me for giving so much space to

ntnnsenients ;'-I?tttreally.this is a week of
:jolity let loose.: I tun surrounded andl
surfeited with it, and how can I help
.talking of it.

I.4Weinen's Rights," the noisy adeoca-1
Fy of whiCh seems to have very much de-1
.pliretlof late years, are suddenly looking,
up again' and finding able advocates in
quite 4nexpc:te(l,qAarter4. 4 .series ofdlectures on this subject have been instir ituted here in behalf of the "ShirtSewers I;Union" of this city: ,tames T. Bratly,i
one ofthe best kPown of our lawyers ands
pest of our gentletheia, gave the
opening* lectore On the evening of "All
Fools Day," Mad on that eqeasiori toek. up

Lthe Cudgel in behalf of !:Woman and her
egal Disabilities." • His positions in fa-

X.or of woman, though quite radical, were
bravely taken and well received by alarge-
audience of citizens, representatives of a
'claS- who have heretofore given little or

•

• no conUteennee to the "Woman QlleS-
He 'claimed for woman 'equality

frith madbefore the law, representation
pith 'taxation, the, extension of the elect-

, ive franchise .at least to single women,
end freedeie Of :diver4 for desertion,
tirtinkentiess, infainous.ceednet end capi-
.tallerimeS. His lecture Was well deliv-
ered, but he seemed to forget he *a`s not

'the court roam, and piled es-, manyGordaon his argument as if he. was split-
trig hairs on a point of la*. Some pas-,

rrages were quite in the vein of the in-:
dictment which sets forthwith an Much

- Inc* `'`iinelitasi that John Doe did; with msl-
tee'of forethonpht. attack, maim, bruise,

• hasaUlt,liatter and otherwise slightly kill
• the aforesaid-Rieliard• Roe.- Any prat

tired Speaker en; woman's rights would,
• have said in ten • minutes what occupied

him an hoer. • •
• .4n, interesttng personal incident hap-
pened on the pecasioni*itieli
yttu, brolte.in.on my own composure end_the-rapt. atteetioia I, was giving, to thelet,' thoetiops
friend, whiispei•ed.mep characteristiccoin,.

lcut none ofthe lef,,,el.opinioas, and in
eaning-toward:biro I suppose I trenched

anmewbat upon the crinpline ofone ,of my
'trot* minded neighbors, though'faShion
Wyra that, in ordtnary times. and *kyles,

WEE

I wouldn't have been within ten feet of
her. Howtiver, feeling or feigning her-
self insulted,with a recoil and a jerk
exhibited ,nd. where 'ilia ini nature short
ofthe snapping turtle, `ehafctealizedher
eye-glaia shirp lapels'rue:ntid-,hissed 04,

"

IVill yort 84.411." 4eette sitily„ inadamel/.I. retorted; witha smildniade.ef .all §wpop
accord; "certainly, provided only jt e
with you I"! . ',Her coarse hard features .
relaxed ip, the ' Presence of .the proffered
tenderness,:and I felt constrained to•put
on an 'air 'Ur offended Aig,eity 1)4 turn
away lest the mock exinciltatidn might ri-
pen into nu acquaintince;\

We'haVe a Countess arming usivildely
known liy the name 4 LoIN Moto, She
is one pf the kind i who not,-enlY talks
about her riglits buti takes them. . Well,
she lectur44 lqpnday 'night last on that
pleasant little' subject, Iterelf, and the
discourse was very funny as well as ter-
ribly antehipgraphical, I might say sev-
eral things anent itif I only knew what
would please her capricious • lligliness.7--
She has punished sevemf' men, and very
muoh hurt their feelings; for mistake's';in
that directiOn; and as Vatand in judi-
cious fear Of her' row-hiilel—or rather ofmy.own;---I declines for. the present. If
_foil Will agree to take all the wallopings,
maybe 1.11-tell you More ohont hor spine

, .

other time.. j • i
• The ."Great Awaltenliag7 is occupying
somewhat less jof Pablie attention here,
and the concern- ot tnindl manifested by
must persens'pertains notii to the business
revival: ¶i he. prayer-meeting at the old
theatre closed fast atiirdny. I observed
there one .remarltahle instance of change
of heart which I iuust tell you of. A
young n'imi .0 fine featiirCis, elegant dress
and warners, amp n rnigieg melodious
voice, urged. upon inners the -duty of're-
peutenee,; in so elo pleat, earnestiand itn-
passioned, a mean •P as, to carry convie-
tion' to 'tbe. heart of at least one heantifitf
young lady, for as lie sat:down she evinc-
ed her new-born 7 Jtoen:l64os i.1.3 t.te indis,
erectly loud 'whisperher sister pempan-
ion-.—"Gh ! ain't he sweet l" The most
fervent prayer 4 °fithecongregation wore
solicited at °nee ler that lady a ease;

The, Mutual using of cash other up
praetiaed aniong Our New York ruffians,
as in the case of Baker and Bill Poole
some time ono;, ;and Cunningham and
"Paudeeu" lately' saves the State some
trouble a'd gives general satisfaction: Itti 4is propos d to o er a project of law to
our legis arnre 'granting absolution and
exemption frOw Punishment to all row-
dies Who will go in recklessly and extin-
guish other `rowdies.!' The bill is to be
introduced' undei the name and title of

. . , .

the 'Kilkenny ,Oat-erg Act" -
'

It cannot beyou have anybatter weath-
er in the-country than: we have. To be
sure yor gardeu6, fields and green things
set it tiff better; buinar clearsky, breezes
and sunshine arernf the fittest order. The
stories of our vernal equihoz. 'wholly for-
got to come'Own, and the proverbial
showers of Aprillhave'failed toappear ex-
cepting a smart sprinkle for three len
minutes on IMunday. Qtr streets, that
endless source of eoutplaint and profanity'in former years, (are new in fair condition.
Broadway specially is "kept swept and ti-1
dy as our Bridg,et's ,kitchen. Some in-
ventor has been driving a steam wagon

' over it for stime timepast, endeavoring to
demonstrate, the prA.ticabilityof steami carriages a ,ifor aan (unibusses in place of
horses. 1 "sawlit,to4lay turning down a
Side strect;;backing out, and performing
all the evolutions required of a carriage.
First 'we know it will be an established
success, and theta let stock raisers look
out foil the lo'ss" of one great market for
their-horses.' IWe buriedi the Lecompton bantling
here last week withall the honors. The
spirit of the thing Went up like a rocket
with a slinweri ofrockets, and its remains
came down like a stick; and then we t,
fired 120 guns over its Grave just by way!
of lulling 'the; dear- little innocent to its
eyerlasting sleep. 'Twasa fine condition-
ed child onlia 'few months ago, and gave

promise ofa guiltgrowththat could stalk
down all bpposition--7.strong constitution,
not liable to -'the niishans of ordinary in-
fnntiles, 'no measles, tto stmnach ache,
no changeof any"kind, not even a Moth,
tofie had till its sixth year. But strong
Northern blasts chilled its vitals with
cold.; then it fell into a fever from oyer,
warm Seuthein breezes; finally goyern,
ment pap didn't set not on its stomach,
The Little Giant pott.g its' grave in the"
Senate ;!then they'. took it into the tteuse
and ifarrcssed it to death with Speciall
COmmittees and amendments. I notice
that tbOught our Dan Sickles tried hard
to 'save it, yet "S,ickles' cat etr_ which
our Patent lawyers,have been quarrelling
so' much atm& mast have hadsomething
to' do With its promising career witholit
his knjwledge or 'consent. WitA.TZ.'1

,ILANSALS.
§iopft,poyr.eiOndenco of the N. Y. Tribune

traspronall, K. T., SiPrch 31, 1858.. .1Tile' Ccinstitutional Convention'is'pro- ieeeding irlits work of framing a Consti• Ication with more than usual rapidity.-
I!~t.i the last two.'days they have worked
with zeal as if ,they had the task of wak-
ing a:Cunstituthin laY the job. Without
wishing to iniptig,n their stlf-saerificinor ,
Spirit, whiehls quite as great as it should
be, and probably greater than they can
afford,, it is. Still very evident that. the

1 best mode of expediting legislative"aetiori
}is to yeduee the; members to the necessity
I of paythe their Owe expenses. ; Last
night the Convention: yeinamed insession
until ifierpianight. .11 wai, in2/.,oo if et teelir b eetor r tes ittp ar de j.aolurr eaneity. beelnwrd hi:n lic sl
adopted. ;The'reperte have; all been sub.
in:tted. The'lniit of them were 'banded

Rain, rain, ;itAls-14 the order ofthe
day. u There 14 a fine prdspect foi a high
flood." .

Two -weeks, ago a locoinotive and 12
coal cars were thrown off the track of the
Corning and.Blosebargß. R., by placing
large railroad spikes on the track. The
engineer was killed. The spikes were
placed there by two sons of Adam new-
felt, who lives at Oceola, Tioga Co, They
have been arrested and confined. lion.
Charlei Lyman writes to his wife that
Shewfelt formerly resided in Ulysses town-
ship in this county.

St An exchange paper says; "The
chaplain of the lowa house a represen-
tative; at the opening of the mornihg
session, the other day, prayed very graph-
ically and to tho poipt it s follows :

".'Great God Bless the young and
growing state. of lowa, her senators and
representatives, her governor and state
officers—give us a sound currency, pure
water, and undefiled religion, for Christ's
sake. Amen.' "

BROOKLYN.—ProIed of Colored Cili-
zens.—Seipio Franks and four other, col-
ored citizens residing in the Bth ward, ,
sent a communication to the Comnien
Council at the last 'meeting, in Which
they ask to be relieved from paying tax
for, the support of the public .school in
15th'street, on the ground that their chil-
dren are refused admission. The com-
munication was referred to the commit-
tee, on Sphoels, Arts and Sciences.—.N.
Y.'Eve. Post..

Is not that a reasonable request? Why
sltonhi people be taxed; who are not per-
mitted to take any part in On affairs of
govemtqeot,

A DESERVED COMPLT NIENT! .-.-::

House of Representatives, yesterday ?If:.
terneon, nansideratinn of the Appro:
priation Rill, voted one hundred dollars
to eaph of the HarriEhurg Fire Compa-
nies, and made prevision for the pay-
ment of the same.-,l:furrishau
graph.

And pray what right bas the qfionse
ofRepresentatives" to vote await the pgo-
ple's money to Fire Ootopania3 in 'Har-
risburg?. The. advantage 114 having the
State C4pitot there, ought, to statisfy tiff
citizens. When they ask for apprnpFia-
tions to fire companies, ohurehu, and
Other private companies, we .think they
are asking, too much, and if the members
of the Legislature comply 'with such I,=

.

quests, we think they should take the
money from their own pockets. .

Aar Many ofOur readers will be, glad
to hear that FORDYCE A. •Aut.ma, late .of
§mathport, Pa., has associated himself
wifh Franklin Taylor and Doctor Ellwood,
liarizey, in thecatablishment ofa Not4ru'il
5..h00l in West Chester', Pa. Mr. Allen
is 'onoof the best teachers in the State--
Perfectly at 'mini in iveri departineat of

the common school;_atid enthusiastically
devoted ,to the educational- interest; If
any body can auatain a X9rmal, Soho! 44
04ester County; then L thiS One will pros
per, for Mr. Allen has All'therequisites
of. successful Teacher, and' there is no
such word asfail in his Dictionary._

We congratulate the 'reaeliers ofSouth:
Eastern Pennsylvania, on ,the establish-
ment of this Nor it getool, and trust
hey will ate once themselves of its
advantages. The goodwork goes bravely

The great 'question' in" Congress
and before the country is; Shall the peo-
ple ofKansas have anopPortmaity to vote
foror against the Constitution underwhich
they. aim' to live ? `Tliis is the whole issue
No sophiStry can obscare, and no knavery
dodge it. -.A.4isoN WHITE, and the other
members of Congress who look to the
White House for instructions, say that the
people of XanSas shall come into the
Union, whethertkey desire it or not, and
they shall live under the Leoolopton Con-
stitution ti11,1.80I, whether they like it or
not.,Now what; is this but the most odi-
ous 'despotism ? The JAloompton Consti-
tution is the offspring elf fraud, usurpa-
tion and 'villainy, No )144tti3r, says Mr.
Wlstp. The presidont, desires Kansas
coerced into living under this hated in-
strninent, 4114 I shell be -able .to control
the patronage in my distrioi if,I go for
-his. measure. $o Mr. White votes for
Lecompton, /mewing that his constituents
are opposed to it, and that it is -an out-
rage on the people, ofKansas,

paytLast.week, after the House had
voted to Where, to their preVious action
in regard to the Leentapten Constitution,
the Senate demanded a conference, This
the House granted by a vote of 108 to
108, the Speaker voting in•the affirmative
to overcomer the tie, The Speaker ofthe
Senate appointed onthe'committee ilessrs.
Green, Seward and Hooter; the Speaker
of the House appointed Mew's. English,
Stephens and Howard.The followipg is
the action of the Comnattoes on SAWNI4last :

Special Despatch to the_Evening Post.
.—T.WASIIINGTON, April 17he Cone,

'mace ofConference on the part of the
Senate, inrelation to the Kansas Lecomp-
ton bill, met this morning. Mr. Hunter,
of Virginia, was übsent. Messrs. Seward.
and Green failed to agree on any plod to
proppse to the House Committee.

The committee, on the part of the
House, also met, but declined to aet till a
proposition shouldlave been made by the
Senate Committee. Mr. Stephens was
absent.

The next "and final meeting will take
place on Monday: It is not supposed that
there is any probability of an agreement.

The absence of Messrs. Hunter and
Stephens evinces that the administration
is disposed to stave off matters.

life'We find thefolloWlng item among
the recent proceedings of the Penusylva:
pia Legislator*: •

• "Mr. Ely, three memorials, signed by
two hundred and- fifty ladies of the-bor-
ough of Bristol, Bucks county, for: the
passage'of a law authorizing the citizens
of said borough -to vote on the question
of allowinmor prohibiting the sale of in-
•

toxicatiog thinks within the bounds of
the same."

Two hundred 'and fifty ladies thus ap,
peal directAy to the ga'tlantry and kt-
manity of the members of tht Legis!a-
ture, that by their action the preliminary
step may be taken to rid them ofruin-
holes. But these ladies have not gone
far enough—they should have petitioned
that they should be allowed to vote alio.
This they could do without infringing on
'men's- rights" any farther than to give
their verdict against one of women's
"wrongs." ye wish the Legislature
would agree to submit a liquor law to the
people,- and allow the women to vote on
it,—,cytin though, they required that oue

, matt's vote would equal the votes of three i
women tu coqutiqg the same. The House
has just passed a license law and we pro-
pose that it be so amended as to- submit iit,rq accordance with the above mentioned.
pail, to the people, Wins and mothers!l

, best Icignv the evils of intemperance—let

IthelP pPmOl44pPtheir opiniotio of them.
4.-I,t.S" - • • i

Pr T4e Petrof; 4dvertiser, having
beep lad hy ap PRIMfif thp telegraphic rel
MOT' tai 614Ppc3g th4t, PM ITup. Wm. 'A.
1191i4r41 Mt Co frplia t4t district, lad
paired off Wit!it li•liecquiptonite in the im-
portant division in the House of Refire ;

sentatives On the Ist inst., Mr. Howard
Mikes the following statement.: ,i

. .

fuer& pair' ou any ,such vote, nor. Ann
losd any such vote from-sickness. am udt

doing that kind of business. During the tithe
I have been here my .record is full—no vote
lost or paired, except the time I was in Ka.l4-
sas.. Soon thef inal struggle od. LeComptOn
will come; perhaps to-day'er to-morrow, and
ifmy name should be left out, as; usual. ydu
will please contradict the report; or announce
my death. Don'taay /dick or paired!!
' • That- e the kind oftalk we like to hear

• Ilion' Member of Congress:'--coup

mend it
Cameron
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interested in whatevorrelates
ess and im”rrovernent of this
its inhabitants,, we deako.t.o

Their

.

inaproVe I the present general hiterest.inre- 1
ligion; toistate a- few facts whioh deserve

'Us attentionthe se of all. We do not
intenttifsa, any thing, that is,oaloulatedLI •to dis Rai a y ones feelings. On the con-
trary frelde ire to aid;and assist those who
are itUtuiri e, what they Shall do now that 1- -

they lave 4i f rtued new purposesin life. If
every diiy Wailesare neglected, then your IIi-new pupose is a failure, -for by yourfruits!
will it be known whether your.conversion
is gen, uiuel , n. ,or sham. That -there has 1

• 1been ;a ;wide "spread, and general failure
, ;

hereforf, any candid person will be satis-
fied, jwhoilooks at what has occurred for
years past.) • .

Read :tit; following extract from a late
1 ;editorial ii the IV. .3'. Tribune, and see if 1f 1it doei hot (rive a true picture of this fail-.;

ure i
" I/et any one east his eye back forthe

last -twent-five year:s,' and see how till
within three or four. years. the Churches
have/stood on the 'greatest question ofhe-
leanly and mercy which Providence has
pres. nted to this nation, Who have been
the' oittlelt for oppression, and the most
hitt: ragainst humanity ? Whohave vot-
ed forTnritivn Slave laws, and led themovelthent's which would strengthen-the
fetfeni on white as well as on'blank r imm?.I:kve they not generally been the• Uinta-
nally religious? ;74.inomr, the once honor-
able names iu this oily whichehave lately
tiger), 44134ed down to disgraee as voluitteer
sUpperters of a most fraudulent and ini-
qnitons Measure, iveni there not many
Olieli have been highest on the roll's of
of ' reSpeptable Christian . denominations ?

We knots there are noble exceptions, bat
has not he tendency of manyof the strict-'
est of o r religious bodies been to put
piety,on 'one side, and honesty and justice,
lon the o;her ? Tieligion would thus seem'

I to be, in the minds of many, a kind of
mysterious etithugiainui and to have noth-
ing to dowith (taunting-rooms, and courts,
and 'legislative chambers, Indeed, one
who sheuld judgefrontmany of the facts
and utterances whioh meet our'notice,
might almost think that it was a kind of
garment never to be worn in the 'streets
or the ; markets ; or a sort of ceremony
which had nothing to do with mercy, and
truth, laid honor:

We trust that one good effect of this
religious awakening will be a change in
this respect. Every man who is now, as
he -supposes, starting on a new course of
life,' nliust ask himself what is hi's, solemn
duty, m view of his newly, assumed re-
sponsibilities, toward the great questions
of *thee, humanity and morality con-
stantly . agitated in. this country. He is
tb take his position for the universal rights
Of m;- In, of whatever creed or eider, 'or

ligaiitthose rights. He is to bea friend
to teir perance and order in all ways which
his conscience may command, or he is to'
be a 'friend of license and:disorder. Yes,
more; he is now, as the nets who profes-,
ses in himself a Wore vital 'principle and
i -higher influence, to make manifest toall,
thatibusineas- is pot of necessity selfish-ness I and dishonesty. '. Who now necessa-
rily assumes that a religious man's prom-
ise-tb-pay is better than any other man's ?

Ou the, contrary, how often dowe find that
-of the two the religious man is the .more
slippery. If this Revival he genuine, it
;towlt in some degree remove this reproach.
Religion must be . carried by it into the

i connting-iciom," the shop,'' the'- Brokers'
BOlird, and even into the halls of legisla-
tion. As we have said, the fruits-are. the

. onlY test to the outside world. The ex-
leiteinents-,- the prayers, the .experiences
;toted visions are nothing to them . if- the

Convert do not seek justiee-and!love.mer-,1
oylin every-day, life. He may' wear hipphylacteries broad, and 'pay- faithfully his
titphylacteriesbut, if- he negleet.plain and hint?:
ple duties, his piety,..tothe eyeS of the un-
belie.ving--not to speak ofa Higher Spec- II tator—will.seein a ratherPharisaicalpiety.
We mean to speak plainly in this matter,
and five. trust the spiritual teaehere - are
speaking plainly. It- may be that Wtww
era ofreligious life—of justicemod liroth-ei•hood between man and men, is oom-
meneing; or it maybe that Ola is only a.
fresh spasm; to. be followed by a more pal-
pable moral lifelessness. Which shall it
bfe ? , ..

'ale of the Peismilylvania,State
Canals. • '

HARBI§BUR43, April 19.—The bill for
the 'ale of the state canals to the Sunbury
and Erie -Railroad, passed the Senate at
one o'clock this morning, and only wants
the -signature of the gOvernOr; to become

law. -

".
•

. ~

Every -Farmer Sb um liise.
.

- -

' :Sheep.
' In-looltion. about inioig our farmers,

viltw4, find ajar; number wit outany sheet', .and a majority of the rest with 'very small
flocks, This la a bad aye am of farming,
and ought; to be correo dat 'once. It
you 'iati't buy a flock buy/two or three this
yeiti;iiud two or three nextyear, and then
ifyon take good care ,of the lambs,., and -

never kill a ewe, you will goon have &fine
. ,flock. , - _

As an inducementto: i.exertion,io this
respect, we give part o a-letter -to the
IYarren. Hail, fromRue efthe bestfarm.

era in Warren County. .
" My fine wooletl.she p I .disposed of .

about a year since, the flock atan ail:wage
of about $4,50 per ball instead of. 76
cents, the price fur Which,,l.sold the flock

.that I owned before these.' ' I haveifew
of the Lestershire that I think are pretty
fair, 'Pouryears past last June, I par,
oliawdl:eil.,,ltt head, -for Ewes; and folic
Lambs) these -cost mejwhen I got them
home, a trifle over. ono hundreddollars; •
front the increase of these (making no ac.-
count of woolyl have sold 203 dollarS and
have 22 sheep left, notireekoning 4 half.,
bloods ,which did nut prove a profitable!
experiMent. - I have otte Ewe that: has
raised lair. lambs- in three years, five of
these I have sold for fifty , dollars or tea

-a pidollar piece; .the fither I refused to sell
for that prioe and have) it yet; it is. two. ,years 'old and past, and weighed last FallI 203 peunds. For wool they are inferior

il:ito the, merino. but, for e'huty and weitht ..

of oareass arc far supe ier. 1 find mine
to be! the most profitable ato4 that I
keep.' I DxsiEt, Low. ,

Feb. 27, 1858.. ~, . •'

A NEW WORK ON HORTICULTBRE.--TnaGARME:I; A Naw POCKIM MANUAL: or t'REC.
TICiL HORTICULTURE; for, HOW to CUltiTatd:
Kitchen' Vegetables, Fruits, Flowevi, and,
Ornamental Trees and, Shrubs; With" an;
Exposition of:the NatUre awl Action of Soilsand Manure, the Strticture.,ol. plants, and
thei Laws of Vegetable Life and Growth?,
etc.) By the nurhor of_ 14 How to' Write,""flow to Behave," etc. Fowm 4 ,Wittti
304 Broadway, New 'lrorlt, Prico, lu pape
30 Cents" cloth., 50 bents.

- NO one who owns or rents a squarerod
of giound can afford to be without this
best of all garden manuals. - It is an em.
inently popular and practical work-,sti
clear and simple in style that everybody,
can understand it ; so convenient in form
and size that itcar be:carried in the-pock.;

.
-

et; land solow in price that all oan bur
it; While, at the same time, it is thorough,'
comprehensive, and Perfectly-reliable. Ititells how to cultivate everything halo*
ing 0 the garden; how ,to. plant trees;
how to ohoose the best varieties of frultal.
how, to prune, graft,.bud, destroy insects,
preserve frtiits and vegetables, and savo
seeds; and it not onl tells thereaderlchPt
to do,- hut -why it tumid. be done,' dinsgiving him anew interest in everything.
The chapter on tho 'Flower Garden is- just
what the ladies aro panting. Adapted to
all' sections—the South as well as ,„( the
North. It will be found .worth a hundred
times its cost to ally ono in a single/Sea.

Jison. • I4
The following bea tiful lines are front the

pen of a gifted lady n Cincinnati, written in
a momentof inspiration, after having used one
of Gnovra & BAIL&R.' : celebrated sewing ma•
chines, in executing her family sewing, and
published iu the incinnati" Engitir The
new household dom alesings aplethant s.ong :

••• ! i

TUE SONG OF T E SEWING WICIIIICE

I=l
.1 come from the re. lm of thought, I come:
Ohl give me a IA el dine in, every borne;

. 1 1.For I bring in my ail a stranger-gnest
A,friend to the we. ry—s. Domestic Rest;" .
And my iron hand as a gift for :all
Who suntrnan my id in the Spring andiFall...

- i i-
Cof Geains." I come :, ,
asure, I bring to-some,
;wife an -hour. from eare
)sement,' for thought, for

I car.a.e. tic !' Chit
And, lo ! what a tr.

the weary hogs
An "hour for hupr

prayer ;

An " hour for re]
crime

To pluck suchfeathin frcm the wings ofTime,

I come. with achefrtil long I come,
And I hope ere long thro' the world to,ream,
'Nenth the sun of the Tropics lift ray
In the icy halls of he North sing;;
And the trumpet.o Fame, from to
The triumph shall sound of my useful; reign:

ose"---I've thought'. it rick

.1 Ifir The Tit:l, ,ll. .49iintoi asks our gin-
ion (aniong others) as to the Union policy
advised by the hite informal Republienr!

1,,state Conventi ii at liarrisburgl Out
iiptlgment~ our
MP, and ourssomates/:heartilyi concur
41 tbo,conclusioan that it is thecoiltsebest
adapted to advance the greatprinCiples of
Flepublicaoism. ' When Union for.• the.
Truth hns been faithfully carried out—-
not only. is our o,ln, but in other States4—
it has proved' ighly..successful.! There
is now, appaten 1y; a more general appre-
ciation -of the ileceasity, of.: union'than
heretofore. It,iis fully to go-to logger-
beads about a mes, _lt Is the notine of
4 DeuloOracy'!.. hat has cursed the nation
for years past4:and we stand Prepared,
now as ever, to;)oin the great body Of its

opponents in the best: adapted measams
to stop.itS-evit4iower;. add overthrow the
bogus party.. .I.n great eartsesrlin .r4OS•
ing masses—we must avoid intreines,
and look to the general good more than to

our individualPreferences. Fall iii,bleat...
ter •

,tit isbillowit yet one'ets ibe 1019
1'Leta CAttilick•

- ,

.

lareferred •,in an this,. morning. It is the
' desire of many members ofthe Constitu-
tional Convention- to adjourn on Thurs-
day. Its labOrs Will certainly not_extend
Veyond the week..'`. ,

iThe Constitution will be atwe YaAlleAl
Free-State documentthan thatofTope a.
Several of the repotta were from the To-
peka Constitution, but.yvith littlechange.
Wherever a change has been made, or a
new article submitted, the new feature
indicated a more radical -Vree-State Sen-
timent. The prominent features of the
new Constitution, so far as indicated,are:
Sting declarations in'the Bill of Itiights i
in relation to human liberty; Woman's
right to property; short legislative terms;
equalization of legislative and Senatorial
representation; singlerepresentative - dis-
tricts; close restrictions on special legis-

ilation • three ways of amending the-Cou--
stitution, so as to facilitate 1 its aineri-
meat; Slavery excluded, The schedule
provides for submitting the Constitution
to a vote of the people on the third Tues-.
day in May nest, It provides for.the
election of State officers at the same time.
It also provides for the location of the
capital by.the vote of the people.lAn-

I other feature of the sobedule provides
!that if Kansas shall be admitted uOder
'the Lecompton Constitution, this Consti-
tutipn shall go into i9nmed late force upon
its ratification by the people. This latter
is a most aig,niteant teikture, - It is a de-Iliberate and calm provisionagainst aprob-
able cootingeacy. It provide.s a modeofextrication, and makes that mode the du-
tll of the' State °Wipers ifa majuritll of
thepeople ofKansas rag,/ the Costitzt-
t ion. This feature 'was introduced as an
amendment by 31r. Winahell of Wyan-
dot, who belongs to the Conservative, and
which has been called the Anti-Topeka
faction. ,

Such are the features of the Owen-
thin so far. Such is the character of the
Constitution that will be made, and as
unquestionably adopted. It is the indi-
cation of that popular sentitneot which
now exists, aud, which, sooner or later,
will assert its supremacy, unless t.he aar-
apter -of representative government has
ip4ped been blotted out.

C-t:i Ritaji,ti' untal.
COUDERSPORT. PA.,

liitt4P4ll 22, 1857.
T. S, CHASE. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.


